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Sunday's Meeting.

WINTER STOCK

1

Republican

Congressman

Tro ready for your inspection.
You'll soon have to jump
Having just received an enormous stock of
into winter clothes, and when am compelled to inaugurate a Thirty-Day Sale to
you're read just drop in and my stock. Will cut prices on all Goods as follows:
ikover all the nice-thing $5:0O Hanan Shoeswe've got which you'll need $3.00 Cincinnati Shoes, 2.50
this winter.
$2.50 Cincinnati
2.00
SHOIS.
Big Assortments,
$3.50 Pumble Slickers 2,75
all Summer Goods
Lower prices than ever. suchand
as Slippers, Low QuarGents Furnishings-Shoes, Hate, Underwear, Pants,
ýilrts, Suspenders, Socks, Neckwear, Mackintoshes, Hand- ters for Men and Women at
kerchiefs, etc.
Ladies Goode-Hosiery, Handkerchiefs, Corsets, Um- Cost.
brellas, Knit Underwear, Gloves, Belts, Laces, EmbroiderLADIEN' S10
}Os.r

LAD1EJM

REMEMBER

ies, Walking Hats, Featherstich Braids, etc.
Other Goods-Window Shades, Curtain Poles, Lace
Curtains, Hed Spreads, Napkins, Lambrequins, Rugs, Towels, Children's Hose, Misses Underwear, Boys Suits, Boys
Shirts, Boys Pants, Boys Hats, etc., etc.

This is for 30 Days Only.

We are determined to keep up our reputation, viz:

P
"ýewest Prises er

After that former prices will prevail.

ekrting.'ý

)

Special Bargains in Hats
Emile J Braud
THE RACKET STORE,

Call early and see our stock. You'll find our salesmen polite and
attentive and remembier we'll appreciate your visit whether you buy or not.

Orginator of

Low Prices. )

Chas A. Badeaux, Prop
Badeaux building

Phone 130.
Main St.

THE PLANT OF THE

THIBODAUX BRICK WORKS
WITH THE FINEST EQUIP
MENTS IN THE SOUTH

Is now prepared to furnish the best and cheap
est brick in the market......................
One million bricks on hand ready for delivery.
FOR FURTHER PARTICULARS. ADDRESS.

LAURENT M. FOLSE,
MANAGER, PHONE 126

E. J.

B RAU O,

SWE.

GENERAL SUPERINTENDENT. PHONE

A Bit Premature.

EMILE LEFORT

Our line of Mens, Boys' & Children's Sweatersis greater in variety
of colorings 8 patterns than we
have ever shown in the past. Our
sweaters are made by the largest
knitting concern in America- the
'kR 6 W" Knitting Mills.

Baccessor to I.EFOKT ft TKTREAU

Livery, Feed
*

~...Sale

RS

Stables.
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ing laws are fairly tested and
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Nolile Outcast" a nest little drama fou
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in four acts presented by Local evil
evil against which they are
TalenL. The plot of this play is.
there is no need of
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ieplkte with scenes tlhit (lemanded aimed,
acting and, at that, atrouig acting; new
ner legislation.
that the young peopl~e who composed
Jj
Better
discuss the exiitting
the cast were fully calialle of meet.
laws.
difiultleni
iiig the requisits of the mons'
passage in this drama was attested
Out Of Death's laws.
"A Noble Outcast."
S
-

Blacksmith and
Oarriage

.
.

-~

Ellis Braud's Sons.

Maker.

THIBODA~IT

ProtSt. Cor. Levee and MKarket, Thibod~au~..

IStove
Garland Cook Stoves,
Heaters, Oil Stoves,

('

I

sCn
lasto

etc.

OF SUCCESS

Dissons aneKnives $3.75 Per Dozen.

~
'Phone 108.

H. Riviere & Co.
Cor. .Main 4J St. Louis Sta.

!8

itself.

"Economy is the foundation on which all large for
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Boards, Grate
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Perfect and Peerless

LA.

Olle Secret

SJust feceived a nice line of

Fenders, Coal Hods,
Stove Pipes, Window

Is

c

"When death seemed very near
audience that assemibeld to, witnecss it fream a severe atomaclfand liver trou.
and who pronounced it ouue of the be
ble, that I had suafibred with fear
Ivery best plays ever reudertd by!e years." writes 1'. Musse, Da'iham, N.
home talent.ea
U., "Dr. King's N'ew Life Pills saved
Mr. Chain. J. C Ancoin as "tGerald my
m life and gave perfect hieulth."
Weston," the title role, iiot osil3 asiaBe
Best pills on earth and only 25c at.
tamned brat added to lila already envia A~ll
All Driiggaats.
tile reputation as a talentud actor.
11iss Yettie Matherni as ' France",
the heroine, proved her.'lf fully equal
to her part which was by far the
most difficult of the cast. She sustained her role In the striag situations

Grand Gonser1t

*'-hibedaux Gpera Hsase.

most admirably.
Misses Beatrice Coules sad Joan-f
Its lForst, sad Messrs. Guy J. Kno li
bloch, Beg.?T. Dadeaux and Paul X.t
Coulo., acqaitted themselves, each in
their several vole., is a masterly way
and although their parts did not call

One Night Only,

Thursday, October 23,
BY

Annie Lee Fitch3

for as stroeg astimg as the leading
Assisted By
parts, they by their cleaver ar-tin"
rod
htthey were fuly capable M
of sustaining leevier voles were it seTima Repertoire of Operatic Sosi s.
quired of thee.
Sjiecial praise is di:' to Prnf. J-is.
LItSUA'.. PRICKS.
4. Tiouc for tIe y'e5' pan he took t-tats lii ut' 'e St V. i.I
KIhioga,.

Miss Elleaner Ptleher, Pianist~
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